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In fact, preferring anything to God is a moral outrage in the universeâ€”and therefore it is an eternal threat to
our souls. Not only will this preference for anything over God destroy us, it also leads to a perva- sive
distortion of all that is good in the world, includ- ing money, sex, and power.
Living in the Light MONEY, SEX & POWER - Desiring God
The Mind which created me sustains me. Money is Godâ€™s means of giving me ease and freedom. It is the
symbol of the Divine Supply forever maintaining me in comfort. I use money for the glory of God, the good of
my fellowman and the ease of my own experience. I believe God wants me to be happy and prosperous.
Money Is God In Action! | myACTIONisKing.com
Money Is God in Action created a minor sensation when it was announced in the Religious Notices page of
the New York Times. Equating God with money was unheard of in New York, from St. Patrick's Cathedral
down to Wall Street's Trinity Church.
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RANDY ALCORN managing Godâ€™s money A BIBLICAL GUIDE Tyndale House Publishers, Inc. Carol
Stream, Illinois
Managing God's Money - Tyndale House
3 God, money and treasure To get a holistic view of Godâ€™s economy, a good approach is to look at the
section of the Sermon on the Mount that talks about money: Matthew 6: 19-23 â€œDo not store up for
yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy, and where thieves break in and steal.
MONEY IN GODâ€™S ECONOMY Introduction - E Philip Davis
Week 1. Possessions and money â€“ who does the possessing? - Godâ€™s ownership â€“ whose money is
it anyway? - Materialism, Asceticism, Prosperity Gospel â€“ how not to view money. - Eternal priorities: what
to use money for â€“ the Kingdom, relationships, contentment. Practical applications: living out Godâ€™s
ownership; establishing financial goals.
The Bible and Money: Managing one's money in the end times
Money, a power for God How wonderful Christianity is! It takes money, the symbol in this world of power, of
self-interest, covetousness, and pride, and changes it into an instrument for Godâ€™s service and glory.
Think of the poor. Money, through hands of love, can bring happiness to the helpless millions.
Money: Thoughts for Godâ€™s Steward
On Stable Money. Our God is a righteous God; and since adequate and stable money is so neces- sary to
peace and order, it would be expected that His Law would have some- thing to say about it, and it does.
â€œYe shall do no unrighteousness in judg- ment, in meteyard, in weight or in measure. Just balances, just
weights.
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